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has wing and fuselage smoothly blended together,
and a straight (unswept) spar. The upper surface
is not disturbed by any protuberance; the lower
surface has a central fairing to accomodate the
pilof,s derriire and the landing gear. The machine
is not directionally stable without some vertical
tail surface, and Jerry's first draft showed a
central fin. He now prefers twin cambered wingtip
surfaces, convex inward, which he feels could also
function as winglets by reducing induced drag.
The surfaces could be smaller than a central fin
because the moment of their increased drag due to
yaw would be quite large. The vertical fin or fins
would have no control surfaces on them; yaw con-
trol would be provided by small drag rudders in
the form of buckets or troughs deployed below the
wing near the tips. The aileron action would be
provided by warping the wing[!1; only up aileron
would be provided. The inboard elevators would
use Harald Buettner's variable camber warped
trailing edge invention, eliminating spanwise gaps
and leaving a smooth trailing edge contour. An
unidentified person (possiby speaker Brad Powers)
spoke from the audience to mention a similar
project at Convair in the 40's. Bob then led a dis-
cussion of the F-14 crash at Gillespie Field, which
your Editor did not transcribe because it is not of
general interest...except of course to those who
were there at the time! Very fortunately, no
TWITTs were injured. Bob announced that the
AIAA and the San Diego Aerospace Museum were
sponsoring a series of Monday lectures by "first
flight" pilots about their experiences with notable
airplanes. Speakers include Pete Girard (who has
attended several TWITT meetings) and Ray Cote,
among many others. A short break ensued, follow-
ing which there was more discussion of the F-14
crash by eyewitness Del Koops, who worked with
many other aviators to save as many aircraft from
destruction as possible. Bob then introduced fea-
tured speaker Brad Powers, who discussed the
Convair Skate, a jet-powered swept wing seaplane
design intended to fly at a top speed around Mach
.85. The Skate was never built at full scale, but
was the precursor of an even more radical design,
the Sea Dart, a tailless delta-wing jet seaplane
equipped with hydro-skis and capable of supersonic
flight. At least two were built, of which at least
one survives; it stands outside the Aerospace Hall
of Fame in San Diego. Brad Powers declared that
the biggest problem the Sea Dart had was the
enormous shock loads transmitted to the structure
through the hydro-skis during the 1lO-knot
takeoff; those loads vary with the square of the
speed! The Sea Dart that crashed had literally
shaken its engines loose from their mounts. Brad
showed a short film of the Skate's 1/10 scale model
tests and the model and full- scale tests of the Sea
Dart, which made its first flight from San Diego
bay on 9 April 1953. After the frlm, Brad men-
tioned that the Sea Dart effort was really the
seaplane's swan song. They had serious corrosion

CONTENTS

MINUTES OF SEPTEMBER
TWITT MEETING

Local TWIT'Ts and their guests assembled on 17
September 1988 at Gillespie Field. Bob Fronius
called the 28th meeting of TWIT'T to order and
reminded the gathering that the featured speaker
would be Brad Powers, who addressed TWIT'T
months earlier on the subject of dynamic
similitude. The raftle prizes were a set of battery
cables and a pamphlet containing copies of the
drawings from the US Patent issued to the Wright
brothers and a copy of the contract between Char-
les Lindbergh and A.J. "Billy" Edwards, a car
dealer, for the construction and delivery of the
airplane later known as the Spirit of Saint Louis.
Thanks to the generosity of Bruce Carmichael,
there was a large pile of free aviation magazines
for TWIT'Ts to pick over and take as they saw fit.
There had been fewer tailless airplanes at the
Tehachapi meet than expected. Klaus Savier
showed up with his highly modifred U-2, but broke
a nain wheel on an apparently normal landing.
Don Mitchell did not show up with his new
machine, which he originally intended to fly down
from his home. Engine problems may have been to
blame for his absence. Bernie Gross showed up
with his Marske Pioneer II, but did not assemble
the machine. He felt he was not current and
needed to refresh himself before flytng for the
public. Bob asked if anyone at the meeting had
had his newsletter damaged in the mail-nobody
had. Bob noted that TWITT will exchange
damaged newsletters for fresh copies. He then
read a short piece which claimed that on Septem-
ber 20, 1898, Alberto de Santos-Dumont, a
Brazilian-born Frenchman, made the first sus-
tained, controlled flight in his No. 1 airship.
[Editor's note: Not true: Santos-Dumont was cer-
tainly a pioneer, and did much to further both
lighter-than-air and heavier-than-air flight, but he
was preceded by Renard and by the brothers Tis-
sandier, and possibly by others as well.l Bob noted
that he had delayed as long as possible the reading
of the historical note in the hope that editor Marc
de Piolenc, who is involved in lighter-t-han-air
development, would be there to hear it. He then
called on Jerry Blumenthal to present a flying
wing idea of his. Jerry took the floor and
presented his vision of a flying wing. The machine
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problems operating from salt water, and any body
of water that was convenient for seaplane opera-
tions was likely to be swarming with boats, there
for the same reason! At Bob Fronius' request,
Brad then introduced his articles on the Center of
Gravity, which is reproduced in this issue. Your
editor will cut these minutes short by letting the
articles speak for themselves.

TWITT LIBRARY
ACQUISITIONS

"A Syropsis of Flying Wing Development,
1908-1953," by Richard P. Hallion. History Offrce,
Air Force Flight Test Center, Edwards AFB, CA
93523-5000; 9 January 1986. Contributed by Karl
Sanders.

"Tests in the NACA TVeDimensional Low-
Turbulence Tunnel of Airfoil Sections
Designed to llave Sn'all Pitching Moments
and High Lift-Drag Ratios," by Neal Tetervin.
NACA Confidential Bulletin 3113 (Wartime Report
L-452), September 1943. Contributed by Karl
Sanders.

DELT$ Vereinstnagazin des FSV Versmold.,
issues number 4, 5, and 7 (August 86, November
86 and ?). Editor: Reinhard H. Werner,
Schloerstrasse 4, 4802 Halle, West Germany. Con-
tributed by R. H. Werner.

A POLISH TAILLESS
GLIDER: THE SZD-OX
NIETOPERZ
The following information on an obscure eastern
European tailless sailplane comes to us through
the courtesy of Reinhard Werner, editor of the
west German model magazine DELTA.

The SZD-6X Nietoperz (Bat) is a small wooden
midwing single seater built in Poland in 1950. It
made its first flight on 12 January 1951. It was
subsequently tested in three configurations, differ-
ing primarily in respect to the means of control.
All participating test pilots agreed that this type
was not destined for quantity production, that it
should only be used for tests and that the installa-
tion of an ejector seat was an advisable safety
precaution! Generally speaking, the longitudinal
stability of the Bat was adequate, but everything
else was a total frasco. Eventually everybody had
as much as he could take and the machine was
packed off to the Technical Museum in Warsaw.

Construction Data:
Fuselage and Vertical Fin: hexagonal frame

fuselage covered with plywood. Integral stabilizing
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surface with removable cloth covered rudder.
Spring loaded wooden skid.

Wing: Three piece wooden structure with twin
spars. The center section integral with the
fuselage, the outer panels removable. Airfoil sec-
tion NACA 230L2. Inboard ailerons made of wood,
outboard ailerons metal. Camber flaps on the cen-
ter section with a deflection of +/- 10".

Technical Data:
Span: ........I2 m
Overall Length: ............4 m
Height: ....1.3 rq
Winlg Area: ............I4.4m2
Aspect Ratio: ..................10
Empty Weight: ........150 kg
Flight Weight: .........235 kg
Wing Loading: .......... ...........16.3 kg/^'
Glide Ratio: ............... ..L7.5
Rate of Sink at V=100 km/h: ... 1.7 m/s
Rate of Sink at V=140 km/h: ...3.5 m/s
Minimum Speed: ...54 km/h
Never-Exceed Speed: .............300 km/h

LETTERS

LOW PITCHING-MOMENT SECTIONS

Karl Sanders writes:
In the May issue of TWITT letter on p. 2 you

mentioned a NASA Tech Memorandum on low Cm
sections. This document is actually NASA TN-D-
7982 (L975)l Enclosed is a 1943 (!) attempt!
Please feel free to mention it in one of the upcom-
ing issu-es.

KarI
lKarl enclosed a copy of NACA Confrdential Bul-

letin No. 3113. See '"TWITT Library Acquisitions"
elsewhere in this issue.)

NEEDS INFO ON OBSCURE US TAILLESS
DESIGNS

This from Phillipe Vigneron, whose address is
reproduced below:

First, sorr5r for my terrible English...
I permit myself to write after reading your ad-

dress and goals in the book "Modern Aircraft
Design" by Martin Hollmann.

Since several years, I'm collecting documenta-
tion on the history of different tailless and flying
wing aircraft built till the first world war, but can't
frnd informations on several american homebuilt
aircraft (Scroggs Dart 1929, Sebring Wee-Wing
1949, etc.). Could you accept to help me in my
search? For my part, I have collected data (more
historical than technical) on around 500 aircraft
projects and patents. If you are interested, I will
be glad to send some on your request.
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M. Vigneron's address is:

R6sidence La Carraire
Bdtiment La R6ale
13140 MIRAMAS
FRANCE

NOT A TAILLESS FAN

Victor Mead Saudek of Los Angeles writes:

...I shall make a few comments on your TWITT
movement at this point: It has been very well es-
tablished that nothing in the way of sailplanes can
be cleaner than the conventional tail-in-the-rear
configuration. To claim otherwise is to allow emo-
tions to overcome hard won knowledge. With the
prospect of making even incremental gains in per-
formance gling one manufacturer great increases
in sales you can bet the farm and your family that
G. Weibel, Klaus Holighaus and others have ex-
amined this field very diligently. It is true that
some features have recently been discovered-such
as Les (?) Shueman [?] who frgured out the double
sweep back near the wing tip-and Holighaus now
builds the Discus, but this is a small advantage.
You should realize that when racing sailplanes are
costing $ 45,000 in the US, there are great incen-
tinves to examine every possible detail to get an
advantage.

Recall the idea of tail-first concepts by Burt
Rutan and how they were advertised as being
"stable" and "clean." Well, it isn't so and Technical
Soaring for July 1988 has an article on the subject:
"Canards: the Myths and the Realities" by Albert
W. Blackburn. Any way
surface should be several

it, the forward
the aft surface

area for performance. The reasons for this have
long been known. And the tailless designs are in-
herently poorer than tailfirst! All-wing aircraft
have tails-the reflexed trailing edge of the air-
foil-but this is too close to the lifting part of the
wing and must always reduce that lift. With a
smaller surface further aft, the tail can balance the
overturning (tendency to dive) moment of the air-
foil with a light downward load and little drag
while the wing can have an optimum low drag air-
foil.

To increase UD of sailplanes one can reduce the
waviness of airfoil surfaces (see Soaring, Dec
1987), use endplates on wingtips (carefully) and
minimize interference drag at intersections (wing-
to-fuselage). The next big step will be active
boundary layer control (using solar cells?) which
should give IID of 100 or so. If I haven't convinced
you, I am not surprised or sad unless you invest
too much money in the chasing of the tailless 'Will
of the Wisp."

Vic Saudeh

fUditor's Comments: It seems natue to aduance
non-use as proof of lack of merit. I must candidly

you cut
times
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confess my ignorance of the intricacies of sailplane
design, but areas of technology with which I am
fatnilinr-and there are a few of those---nre littered
with meritorious ideas which are simply left un-
used. Some are uery complicated to analyze (e.9.

free-piston engines) while others cannot leap the
retooling bamier; others are neglected out of sheer
ignorance. In this connection, the high cost and
low sales uolume of high-perfonnance sailplanes
would seern to prouid.e a d,isincentiue to innouation;
I know of no practical way to squeeze "great in-
creases in sales" from a miniscule market. There is
no technical reason to discount tailless sailplanes
a priori; the induced drag argument fails to con-
sider the aircraft as a whole when considering the
conuentional layout. It is the downwash distribu-
tion in the wake of the aircraft-4ue to the entire
a,ircraft-whi,ch determines whether the aircraft
will haue minimum induced drag. Optimum
downwash giues optimum induced drag, regard,
less of how it is aehieaed,. There is good reason to
belizue that a tailless design could haue better in-
duced drag, at equal span, than a conuentional
machine. If wake displacement is taken into o.c-
cotlnt, the aduantage of the tailless airplane would
seem to increase at off4esign lift coefficients. The
lower skin-fri.ctinn drag of the tailless, and the near
absence ofcrossflow drag in curuilinear flight, seem
to fauor it euen more. It is not clear to me why Mr.
Saudek rnentions canards in connection with flying
wings, as they haue little in comrnon. The basis for
his claim that flying wings are somehou) "tuorse" is
equally obscure. The record of the Horten rnachines
in international and national competiti.on suggests
uery strongly that the big problem of tailless
sailplanes is not aerodynamic at all-they haue
atrocious ground handling qualities and are uul-
nerable to damage during out-landings. It would
actually be easier to apply boundary layer control
to a tailless rnachine, and the auailability of power
for suction raises the intriguing possibility (which
certain TWITTs are inuestigating) of using active
stabilization, os well, allowing operation with the
cg behind the neutral point of the aircraft.J

Brad Powers will be returning for
the 0ctober meeting to discuss his
article further. Please make sure
and bring your newsletter to the
meeting so you will be able to
reference the figures and formulas
as he continues his presentation.
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let': Ta].k Abcut The Ct]

b7 Erad Pc*ers

Part I

0n the olans,rcconrDanyl.ng mod;l kits are sorislinss shonn Ltlo (]G locattons:

cne for expei-ienced ilyers, and a haif inch cr so forward of lhis is one

LabeleC "ior Beginners.' From tht: i^rr r:an ufet' that lhe CG Iocation cr
"Balance !c-,ini'must be of:orne rillpoilance, inc t,hat flying ai the afl CG

i-equir:s.ereater flytng sktll. And tnis ts true. Al lhe afl tlG ]ocalion an

experiencai fiiei'can p:rform spine ttngling spins and snap roll: at rttll,
h\erea: I l:Sirner iil,e ny:elf utili :l:o 1.:''crn soine ttrgling spin:, etc.

tlnrnieri0n?il\', In fact, if the (]G is rloved fur+,her and further afl, even

rr eyr:'i ;:l: :rcl.rie' !ncr:rsng :i;fLc.L-:Le: until ir::il, il'e ::rpla"e
bsconer:o '.rir.table inal ti ts ex*,ranell d:iiicult and even dangerors lo

fly. I: iriii l:r'e becone so -sensrtive llai rriil lrtlle or n0 pflvocaii0n li
,,ill :-:t. r :. ldv:tL,-,''.'Ls tlic':uv5': t{ itt :tii. jsr.llll7 i,tj:h diSr:;rcLS

ri:U1L:,

0rr lira.;+'h:r hLnd. lrvtng'rhe (]G 
"-t'l1re":rt,e1y iorttaid ircieases

siabrir'.': :rC i.qrproves so-cailed 'p:neii'at i ., irui is ite n.rve it" ioruarii

.ife ai::,i:i': b:lomes i:ss and Le:::ar:ii-ir': io sievalor ccnitol untrl tne

ele,lai:i-i:-,iiir IS iradeqiLate Lo pull ihe n'r=e up sufftctenliy lo effact a

:.iorr,::is iar'iing. ii rs svident iirefi. if?-L: safe and EensiDle UG ianiie

nust l:: r=ili:en thes: iilo erlrenes.

Ifl irnji:icilan iiih tie ieialive ircideirl: bEtr,leer ihe iring and

irlfIIi-i;r ia:1, ih;:c'e-:tl-ali ll.--it,.ttr;' '"is CS i. :te tio:l lrrterful
srngla iac:or in acirie\/ing SLatic LonEitudir:ri Srai:iirty, lnd rs ihefefore

scn:Ir-'-i! :.:i ,hcu]d le undrrsiood bi'anyors filing any kind of arrcrafi,
large ir:r-ail. So iet"'s }ook ai lhre: asper:s cf ih: matter.

Fr.i: nrai'leternrtnes acceplabLe CG liirirs?
S:f,i-rd: dir:r'e, pnysicaLly. aie ths:e ijnits?
Thifc: f:rnNg ihe desrgr and ccnslruclioi lhaEe of a iarge Ii4 scaie

lrcdel, i:::rsl-3 s0ne uay io irQure uhsre L0 riece things so lhal lhe C13

ilill trt.r,l i:r iiieIe tt's sulposad to be?

In:ns:riicle le ttr.ll discuss lhe firsl r'r.em. in s,Lbsecueni" parts,rJe

luill ci-.clss iieils lutc and l"fi-e:,

Anl ,1ist..:s:iin of CG localron mlsL;'recess:riir,i 1;19glrig a discussicl ci
Slaori::l'. 3latiiiiy, bi definiLion, i: Lhe:;nienci,lo relurn fo an

origiit:l -r:'" i; conditioiis if irslt'ul:d. in:ig i :re sioun three colss,

Cone i rs re-iing firnlv on its base, a'rd if:rnciirlng lried tc tip ri
ovet, :i'rilL i:nd lo relurn lo ii.s oiiginal pcsiiion (as long a: ihe

disturbanc-- isr'i so greal a:'r.o linock il ofl the labie). Ihrs c0ndii-r0n rs

a Stabl: iin:.

Al 3. li: irrr? ]s I'/ing 0n r',s 5ids. If i-jisi,urbed, ii rill conlii-:ue to

'erair ;l::::iCe, fL: irtll roli arcrd Ia::rel.j prsitrcn raking no sf'orl
lc i-ei'Ji-n ic ii;: ortgtnai concltltcn, 

'i 
hts n:r'r be :ard to be a i,leuirai

condi:icrr, itl-rei-: corrective aciion ir.rsi ire liiielt
ll. r,. i)r rcre is sirown in ire rnittglii.li:itule oi baianrrirg on ils

i'rrni. itvr,"rsi;, ihe :irghte:l distrrr03ice ,;rli iause rl lo fall down uit,h

rro hole if i::i:i-ation i,i the ciiqrn:i tosiirrr. T|.ris is an Unsra0le

:,0ldtt:"i.
An:irp).:ire l'an iuri-t, roll;nd pltcl, it:in perform each naneuver

:ingl,'', ;.. :i- ccnbination t,tith the otners. i.:., ;r 'ciiilbing lr.lrn," ;
:'ollii: rii"e,' slc., aid it nru:t hav: :tat)rl-i)' abo,Ll alI lhl-ee axes. in

',rther ti:rd3. i: jh0uld be dtrectionajL,v slacl:, iaierally stable and

lrrnit:.inilrr :tahlp :i :- !-- r'!--- --' crahiJit,r rhnrrl ihe. -. .l: , i Idt.i' J lr:r.-:.JulllJI J\k!--r L,

Later:l :ii:, i': abtlti, to recover fi'om tir;1,,'eret'r changes in ptlch ol

;l.t.i trr:.. irrt ra ui I I r.oncern ourselves wttl.r. oecau:e lcnqriudtnal

.iabtli:'r r' ailcsl entii-ely dependerl on |,t io.raLioi

Slabi,iii';biut lhe latsral:/,,s rs,)i thrl nnds: !i:tic:rC Dyiranrc. If
'i g air:r;n: r: ionqLtudinally slable t: tlill i:end ic automatrcally
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i'e-estabiish iis ortgtnai SpeeC and Atlitude ii dtsturbeC.'ihus, tf tt
encounters a gu:i. terdr.ng to rniiiale a slalI, caustng it to nose up and

sloi,,t dcwn. instead of siallrng, it ulil drop ils nose and recover, speeding

,,n ?nd ?sqrninoirc nrininrl flinht:tfir,rnp If rr dnps thtc otttn!lv andvr qrv uJrL r,,J .uJ v, rJrrLqr !rJ,r! 6!!rr!w!,

-"nootirly rI r:, both itaLrca]ly and Dynamical)y Slable. if it recovers, bui
[qc 1-n161q'rr rlif{i.rl'v in rc-:sttn'i.hino it.s n-iqina] at.titUde becausl

r.:f "o',,ersfo0lrng" or 'irunting, it is saLd to Dynamtcaily Unstable, hle t,till
otily ccnceri curseli:s here utlh Stalic Longiiudinai Stabillly.

As lre sa!C, the rr'd:l is Longitudtnall),Stable if it recovers ftom an

irpendrng sirll cr ::;e by itself. I" il is Neutr:lly Slable, ard i:
Crsturbei, rl, u;ll':.ruire prompl correcLive control cn yolr part to
preveni a siali (or ctve), and will tndeed require your aileniton all
,J'urrng iis iligtil ii il is tc stay "in the groo'ie," so lo speak, 0n the

other hand, ii, ilill:: ver'y naneutierabLe and undoubtedl'7 to lhe liktiE oi a

skilled patiern f11:r,
lf rhe nrrdel rs'Lr;:t:^ble, .it ilill be v:i-y difficult !o lieep il urder

ccnlr'rl,:,r,1;:udce Jr:iubance cair cause ii lo slall before yol can co

rruch io prevenl it. i ir tner it: s:r:ilLvrty ililI engeirCer high E'

-,trFJ\8-c,. rsr'iiCa j-::ru,eC, :i3h: tUrl., :r,,, rJr)Cl il:gnI CaUSe sHr_clr,r:.]

f aihle.
Flrght" i: ilainla:rr:d 14hen the forpard:rr.face is inclined al a,;reat:er

anqle lo thc relalir.,i:nd lhan is ihe reai- surface The uing produces the

Irfl; lhe re:r surf;r: "triiirs it and holds lt to it; propei angJ.e cf

ailack. The angular i,fference beltleen the two suriace: ts somelimc: cali
'decala,;e, :. Fi-er',:i .]rrd piricn r0Ughly lr-inslate: lo rrean i{e.jge-siapec)

mpl,vintr an;nqulai l:ffei^ence. Ir" ts recessary aisc Inai tne iorliai'd

suriace fiii ll a hr;r:: angLe irom the slandpornt r:i st;hiliiy. sc in.ii,LL
.,till slrrl f'r.t i-.:o-,'.inr; inc fo rpervpr'., Tri.. is t:,tp f6;;ll 'y6r:,rLv !r |,f -v

of ati-craf", laille::. c'rnvsttti0naI, canard, or lnyihing eise.

In con'lr,niional a.: Lailless configuralion:, 'r"ns foruard surface is
trinrrad iry flra:rfi:iiiace - l.,he horizontal tail on t.he convention:l,:nc
ihe "elevoi' cn fhe i:iiles, In the case oi lha canard, rt is the oihei

tiAl/ rti]'lr-'i' tis rirt :,iiface pr0vid8s,nosl rrf !he llft:nd is trl.mnsC i:it;
::rnalier iorward sui'i":: ,.lhrrri, nev:riheles:. being the forutard surtace,

rrir:t f iy lf r Iighei ,rg]e of altack l"h;rn ih: irarn uing ,io the iBsr', e.l

lhat it. ioc rrrji ::aii fl'si.
i.'lcu.tever, an i.jngrl:.",liff:ferire rii i,nnl and taii,eLtrng: coes lct il

i',seit i';u : stable ;:igr:, 'r?[e n-sL a]lays re '.he pr.;pe' relaltot..-hip

betleen lfe ici-ces ri;iay so lhat lhe lendency io effeci i-ecoverl fio,n l

dive or stall rill airays be present.

l,iehrnsr von Fiint:ilne, r i'Eeearch :nC developnent anginesr illic Iived

aboul thrr'lv ihousand,/ear aEo, and operai"ed out oi a cave high tn ihe

focthiils ef Lhe Cafi3irain tlordi)lera, ,jiscoverec ihat a s'rick (a fiee

body), if throun, rioilo i-olatg about ils bal;nce point (Cl3), Afler all
these years t"is piir:-ola:L:ll tr:lds gorc:nd s0 r,Je c?1;pply .l tarl.

In Fig. 2 the weicii is consianl and acfs al lhe CG. The Lift (r)'arie:
i'ttth angle cf allacl,r,j is at ihe ai-n (i) behind ine ()G. Ihe tatl ior'ce

(T) also var:e:. anC;: at Ih: arn (t)'ron ine iG,

Ir .l stable arrpl;:: lhe:e i:cror: .rct trgethe- tc prcduce 'ronenl. that

nili cau.e iire airplaia to recovei from an rnadverlenl rlaneuver lha: nl;hl
be o'ue lo a cust" cf r;^:d sucn a: encountered when passrng Inrough a

lhernal. Jhrs recovei-l'rusf. oe acconpli:hed "aulomahcally sith n0 cnange

1n tarl.,etlr.r'J. So l::'s see if we can figure oul hoir tnis nighl be cone.

A monent r: the piiJuci of a force t"tmes a dislance (oi'sometitt:es an

area llnes a,lislancel. lhu:, a iarge tail ilrll produce a iargsr nonenf

ihan Hrll a sirilL iail:i the sane arn, 0i'ccn,lerse11,, al a iongtri- arni, a

.,mall iail c;. produc: r nonent equal lo thal of a large larl at a shorter

arItt, etc.

Le!':,:,all'slllll'..' !il- i05B-up nomeni,s posttit,e, a0i'diving" it-

nose-doirn ilcrients neqa:it,e and lake another look at Ftq. 2, a "fres fliqhi'
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giider, ).et's say, wlth ro n""ans oJ corrective control on our parl, anC see

f,*ir it behaves as tle aove ths CG back and forlh.
Ihe Lift iL) tines its arn (l) produces a moment (t)(l) about the CG.

ih: tail aisl produces iis nicnent" (T)(t) about the CG. Then lo maintain

i:ve1 flight these nofiienls irusl baLance each other. If they don't the

airplane will nose up anC siall or nose dowt't and dive. So, lo susl:in level

ilight at c!.i'slant speed, (Ljil) equals (T)(t), or (L)(I)-(T)(t) must equal

zero, To sav it another *ay, lhe sum of lhe monents musi be equal Lo zero.

In Fig. 2,re have lhirgs;ri-anged so that the CG is forward of ihe Lifl.
i-':t's see rf;his works Oli foi- stalls and dtves. If we try a slall firsi,
in Fi',:, 3 we;ee that lift h:. greatlv tncreased due to a ).arge angle of

aitacl, iiius ir-oducing a muci greater negaLive moment than tt dtd in Ievel

fiigirL, teni:'rg io pLish i.he i:se back doun. And because the aliitude of lhe

glider- is nc; pointirg up, it: hor).zonlal tail is forced uoward by lhe

r:laiive ilin: lo also prcCuc=: negattt,e or divtng nromenl, lhus

ccrtribuiing iuriher to reco'iiry. So far, so good. Now Iet's try a dive.

lf the no:e di-ops:boul -1 legraes, t.he wing is tl the angle of:sro
L:ft, thL:s p'rducing q0 nor::::bout lhe CG, t,thile the tail still proCuce:

; nnci'iuc ,r-...ent icndino tn rtrch ihp nncp h:nk iB u,f-'--- ,,,r3t c ,t uetuil!:, 15

sirci;n in Fi9 1.

IhrLi, ue -..:e lirat having:n: tlG fcrnard of ile Lif'u produces a siable

arrangement, lroviding rec0!:-i fronr bolh stalls and drveE. Al this poinl

:.t night be:,-:ll to put ihis:nformation dofin on a graph. iiig. 5)

[ei's sa\,ihai our- glider.:intarns level f]ighi when the wing is at i
d:Erees angi: of aitrck. SirL:: rte:aid lhal Ievel fltght neans zei-c mcmeni,

iien il is r::resenlsd by pii-,: A, ai lhe LnLerseelion of zero monenl and l
d:grres :irg).t of atl:ck.

ih; appro'-;iing siail conriiton, let's 9ay,,las a 9 degrees angle of

.l:ac!, and:::r Ir0rei.i5 i+:re 'll':eJative ones, a coi",dttion shown al potni

8.

The dive mnditicn ai:ei-u rngle of attack wa::cconrpanied by tle
pi;itive iirc,T'.1 dile io tE'u:ri. This condition is shown ai point C. Ihus,

ue see that iit,h the Cll fclrra:d of the lift ue have a stable configuralion,

arrr that a p::i cf r.^"eiri vEr:i.:s angle 0f attacf produces a curve having a

negat,ive sLc;1. in otirgr-riorc,. :s th::ngle cf altack increases, the

ncnienis nust i:coile fi0re airi,.oi'e negeiiva, acltng sori oi Iike a spt-ing lc

r"-siore equ i I t,.rrrum.

Nct, just:c be srire, Iei: lry the other exli'eme and place the CG

behind lhe L::t" as shorn in irg. 5.

Here agair:, if the dive is assuned to be ai zero iift, cr an angle of

ailack of zer,-j, lhere nil) br no momeni other than lhrl of lhe larl, and so

this conditicr will dupl!cate our first drve conirtion and will also Iie at
potnl C on o,:: charr,.

In ihe Ie,,':l fligni,.:cniii:cn, h0l^le\/er, as Eho|.ln rn Fig. ?, lhe inoments

Con': reiuce '-! zer0, DUI be:':ila increasingiy posltrve. The Iift on the
i^- L-- : ^.-----) --" ^,,- r2.1 cpttinr ic cfrll ciloT -- '- ---r. -^ r!-filii9 ri5 :tu, :;5tsu dilu uur ---^ -,.-^ --.,r d: L0 Pr uuuL:: tL5

p..si:iie ronr:-i, bol. cor,dti-:;rs iending to rarse ile no:e, placrng the

l:'rai flighi :cnditrci, (r'hicl''ill.r appe:rs lo De only rnol'eriary at best) 1t
pcinl A on clu- chart.

-r irg. 2, ihe relative urit on the tail will produce 3 regarr,ie roment,

irt ri riill i. insufi:cient i: overccre the Iarge aqount of pcsihve nomenl

nrndrrncd hrr:-.: uinq;i h'ioh:nnlp ni :lt:r'lr rnd sn fho nlinqr uill ctr'll
ir wwullw vI .. J 

"rL': 
wr J!uew,\) ,r !qe, r,r I r 'Juq^ -,

Tli., cindilici uill lr: al prrrl I or ihe cnarl,. And s0 rie se: Inai hrv-ng

iha lG behini the Lrfi rs Un:::ble and produces a Durve as shoi{n D'i t"he

dashei lr.ne. inis cur,r: has; posiiive slope and denotes Inslabilril.
fleuiral St:liirty oocurs ii::?n ihe CG and lhe Lift coincide, acting in

pi.:re opposil::n, thus prr".ducr:3 no ncmsnt. Ii ts thus very sensiLive lo

{,'ontrol, cr':::k of it, and r-ii demand constant attentton. This conditron

lh:n, i: ana-:;oils to cur'div:':onciltons, nhere tte wing produced rc

noneni about ile CG because lj :ero Lrfl, and t,he only trotttent preseni Has
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ihat due to lhe decalage producing a positive moment. So that a dive

condiiion for neutral slabiItty wiII also be plolted at t). And since the

moment of the tall wiii renain unchanged, the Neutral Slabiiity curve is
sinrply a horizontal Iine originating at C. As can be seen, it is the )ine

of denarcation betueen stabrliLv and instabrlitv.
Ihus, it rs clear that stability simpJ.y means placing the CG forward of

lhe Iifl. Before going further, we had beller pin down,lust whal is meani

by lhe Lif l. "

If you were to hoid a model wing having a symmetrical airfoil belneen

your fingertrps, placing a finger at 25? of lhe chord of each wing lip, and

could run fast enough, you tmu).d feel the wing deve)op some lift and still
naintai.n its attitude. If you had placed your fingers forward or aft of

25%, the wing would tend to rotate. Ihis shows thal there is a place along

lhe chord on a symiletrical airfoil where lhere is no nomenL, or where ihe

moments along the chord are in balance.

Ihis poinl is called the Aerodynanic Cenler or AC, and is at 25% of the

chord on most airfrils. ior catt.bered iecLions, the 25"4 p0inl ts rlso tne AC

anc is the point o'constanl, rather than zero, moment. For a wtng alone,

the Lift may be considered to acl through ihis point, and if we uere

desrgning an airplane having only a wtng, lhe {}G would wanl to be placed

forward of the 25t point for stability. (Drsregarding lhe elevon.)

However, uhen tl'a elevon,0r as 0n our glider, a lail is presenl, lhel

somet-hing equivalent to ihe AC, bul iepre:enlative of lhe airplane as a

whole, musL be considered a: lhe point forward of uhich ihe CG musl IIe.
Thic nnint ic n:tlod tho Nprrtrr'l Onint N rnd ifc nn.rLr^- :^ r-r---i--J L
I rrJ Purl,! lJ \'rl.cv !,lc .\LULI qt I rr l! .\, r'lu lLr i,u:ILlUll lJ UgtillltllCU tiy

lhe lotal moment produced ty all the factors capable of affecling t'he,lrin
of t"he atrplane.

These factors include the destabilizing effects of po'rter when the thrust

line is belon the CG, tending lo push the rose up, the front end of Ine

fuselags, nacelles, if any, horizontal slaoilizer, eic. Faclors uhich lend

io produce positive monenfs and raise the nose are destabilizing and tend

to move N forward. Faclors such as flap defleclion, irxed landing gear,

floals or other itEnrs producrng negatrve'rroments, are stabilizing and tend

lo move N aft.
The determrnatron of |,i rs: Iaborious process and rnvolves detailei

information about a specifrc design, s0 r{s can lreat it here only in a very

general uay. The proper procedure is to evaLuate and add together the

slopes of the nromeni curves of the vari.ous items mentioned above to

ascertain lheir total effect. Since ne car't atlerpt aIl this here, ue urll
treal Lhe matter in a more simplrslic, yet valid, I believe, manner by

determining N as a simple problem in Statics.

If, for purposes of expianationJ tle assutne a condrtlon where the

Neutral Point will lie at ihe resultant of lhe wing and tai1, then by

regarding them as weighied areas, uhere each uill have a value proport,ional

to iis area times its unit loading, ue can take moments and find the

positron of ll.
In Fig. 9 is shoun a plan view of the wing/tail configuralion of our

glider. l,le said the decalage is J degrees. If we assume the arrplane lo be

at an attitude where lhe tail is ai 1 degree and the iiring is at 4 iegrees,

and that lift- varies drrectly nith angle of attack (uhich i! does), then

the wing wili have a Ioadtng of 4 untts (onces, grams, etc.) per sq. in.

and the tail wil] have a loading of I unii. Thus, in Fig. 9, the wing will
have a weighted area of 500 x 4, or 2400 unils, and lhe tail wrll have 100

x -1, or 100 units, So taking monents about the AC of lhe wing;

lloment of l'ling 2400 x 0 ' 0

f'loment of Tarl 100 x 30 : 3000

2500( 1.2) 3000

And ths arm to lhe Neutral Point rs 3000/2500, or 1.2 inches aft of the

AC of the wing. This places ib at 2.5, plus 1.2 inches or 3.7 inches afl of

lhe leading edge of lhe utng. Since Lhe wing has a chord of l0 inches, ihis
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arrounis to 17? of the Chord. Ihrs point, presupposing an up-Ioad on lhe

tail, is the most afl position of N. If there are desiabilizing factos

present, lhey wiil acL to move thls point forward. Let's Iook at Fig. 2

again and see if any exisl

The horizontal tail ilill now produce a posrtive rnoment. In addrt)'on, we

have a generous nose seclion forward of the wing which lies on the induced

upflow ahead of the ning, whlch wiII lend to produce a stalling or postttve

moment, particularly al high angles of allack. AIso the drag of the

up) which is also destabillzing. liithout attempting lo eslablish values

(uhich ue satd is jaborious), Iet,'s assunie that their affect tlill be such

as lo move the Neutral Potnt forward 4% or up to 33% of the chord. If we

give oui'sel,res a stability margin of 5? forward of ihal, our {)G uill Ite at

28% of the chord for our glider.

If the tail rs larger, or the tail arm Ionger, the lleutral Potnl uill be

fLirther aft and uill thereby permit a further aft CG. For example, sone

free-flight powered models are seen ilith CG locations uay back, at or near

the trailing edge of lhe wing. How corne?

If the decalage ts reduced, lhe tarl made very large, ihe tali arrrr very

Iong, wi'uh maybe a lifling airfoil for the tail (rihich is normally of no

value), and if the fuselage is very slender and the nose very short, iltlh

maybe an invei-ted fin, it ts possible lo push the Neutral Point afi far

enoLrgh to lave iL afi cf ths'r'atling edge, ano +"hus cbiatn stabtlity even

with the CG ai the trailing edge of lhe wing. Bul such an arrangenenl can

gel prelty touchy and demand considerable fine tuning uhen no conlroL is

avai Iable .

'ior,r, Iel'; fatten ip the fuselage on our gliCer anc put an engine in:.1

keeping ihe same wing and laii, as shoun in Fig. 10. In addition io Lhe I

deslabilizing effecls tte had as a gllder, ue have some nen ones.

l) Ihe engine thrusf is below the CG and will produce a nose-up monent

rrhich is destabtlizing t:nding io move I'l forward.

2) Tne propeller slip stream increases the dounsash over the tail,
Ioaiing i+" up itlol-e, pushing the tail down (nose up) which agatn is

deslabilizing and pushes N furlher ahead, l

3) The fatter fuselage is presentin-c Areater area into the upflou ahead

of lhe urng (nrore inslability). N moves forward again.

and cancel ihe effects oi lhe other ttems lo some extenL.

Ihe nel result then, ior rlosl scale nodels of si.rni.lar basic

configuration is that the Neutral Potnt usually winds up at of very close

to J0r, of the chcrd of the ning. Thus, a good, safe and comforlabie iG

location is about 5? forward of the iOt Neutral Point or 25? of the chord.

So now we'understani nhy the (}G is forward for beginners and can be

further afl for experrs. As a rnailer of facL, I have several models, ai]
balanced at approximatel';25't, and ii tickles me to see the little birds

recover nicely from a stall, and be generally forgtvtng of my nistakes tn

conlrolling them. llany fliers don't seem lo pay alI that much atlention to
t]G localion. They just balance the atrplane at "aboul a third of the way

back" as lhey pitL il, and seem lo do fine. This is because they are prelly

good fliers who, I would guess, rnay be struggling against some insiablltty
without i-ealizrig it. Ihe way to be slt.e, of course, is io test fiy your

model al. varvinq CG localions. f'1ove the CG forward a ltltie bit at a lime

move the CG aft in smaii tncrenents unlil ii becomes sensittve and

skitlish. Ease back a little at both extremes and lei these be your ltmils.
But for beginners, Cri ioralion of 25% cf the chord is a good place lo

slart.

Part II
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fle have been expressi.ng the CG location as a percent of the chord

because ue have used a constant chord, rectangular wing for our exanple.

f{ot aI). airptanes a[e made lhis way, of course. For a rectangular planform,

one having no laper, the chord is constant. 8ut what about a tapered wing

as on a Huslang, or the elliptical wLng of a Spitfire, or the deila shape

of a flirage? t{hat about flying saucers? And what about biplanes?

If we assune that a wing ls uniformly loaded - that the Llft is evenly

distributed over its surface - the Iift may be regarded as acting along a

loir,lt2ni tni:l liot fron hnih nrnols lics on the centef ltne of lfeI cJ!1 LAilL LVLqt rrY!

airplane as sho*n rn Fig, L.

For rrlngs of high taper or si.teepback, and where lhe tips are sQu3re

ralner tfan rounded, the assumption of uniform loading rnay nol be qLite

true, but when rl is not, the drsparity is small;nd is usualiy neglected'

so lhat lhe usual criterion is as just meniioned; that the lift acls along

a chord al lhe center of area, oi- centroid of each ltj.ng panel. Such a chord

i: called the llean Aerodynanic Chord or llAC. It is along the llAC t[:i we

nust balance our airplane. l'lhile often shoutn on plans as being on ih: chord

llie of thE r,rir,g, lhe t]G is "arel;'so disposed verticaily.0n high-rin9

ncdels, il're r,"E is below lhe ring and on lou-wing models the CG is alcve the

rrrng. 8ut this is of little consequence as far as Iongrtudinal sttllily
goes. Ihe importanl thing is to have ihe fcre and aft position of the CG

properly localed.

For a straight wing of reciangular planform, placing ihe t)G it lie
quarter-chord poini is nob a problem, but if the uing is swept or lapered

or both, it is essential to accurate).y deterrrri.ne lhe i:ngth and pcsition of

fne MAt if thp:rrnlrnc rc tn hp cnrrpctlv hrlanccri 'trrL rrnv rr lrre qrL frqrre vvr I vvsrl

Ihe llAC is somelines confused r,rith the average chord. The average chord

rs the uirrg area divided b), lne span and always Iies halfway out aiong lhe

semi-span of the uing. Ihe llAC varies rn length with taper ratio and ts at

ihe mid-poinl of the semi.-span for a rectangular wtng only. If moves

:rboard rtaith increasing taper untiI, for a delta wing (uthich has infinite
iaper), il liss ai l/i of Lhe semi-span, as shown in Fig.4.

Now lel's find the |,1ACs for the wing shapes mentioned in the beginning:

For a rectangular planforn the flA{} is the average chord and lies halfway

cut alcng lhe semi-span as shown in Fis. 2. For tapered planform the tlAr.)

tip chord to lhe root chord and di'awing a diagonai nhose inlersection uith

the 50rr chord Ii.ne delerriines the centrotd of the panel. This graphtc

method should be accuraie enough for models, however, if more precision is

desrred, 'rhe llAC and tts lateral and longitudinal positions rnay be

calculated from the relationships shown j.n Fig. 3. As long as the :pan is

held conslanl, the effect of sweepback is lo tncrease m ulhile d Ls

unchanged. Getting back to the de]la wing shown in Fig. 4, it ts

convenient to know thal the l'1AC is always 2/J lhe length of the tool chord

C, and m is a).ways l/3 oi C. Further, the 25% point of lhe l'1A{) coincides

tlith the 50? poinl of the root chord. Note thal for lailless destgn:, lhe

CG rs at 20t l'1AC.

Eefore going further 1t should be emphasized thai in general, (unless

lhe fuselage is extrenely large or very dirty aerodynanically, or tn the

case of the }ower wing of sone biplanes) lhe effect of the fuselage on the

Iifl distribution over ihe span of lhe wing is negligible, so thal ihe lift

considered to be lhe same whether the wing has a fuselage attaohed to it or

not.

Ellipses and crrcles are menbers of the sane farttily. Thus, Spitf:res and

flyi.ng saucers are of the sane parentage. (lf you hold up a coin and vieti

it" square on, il:.s a clrcle, but when turned sideways it rs an:llipse.)
So the spanwise position of the l1AC is ihe same tor both as shoun in Fig,

5. [ven irhen the planform conststs of a fu]ler ellipse aft of the
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veltical frn uill produce a moment tending lo push the tail down (lhe nose chord lying at the center of the area of each wtng panei, so lhal lfe

4) The fixed landing gear is stabilizing. Ib lends io pull lhe nose donn can be found graphrcally bi' adding ihe root chord to the iip chord, lnd ihe

until tt's hard lo get the nose up s0 you can slow doirn for a ianding, lhen developed by the uing, and therefors, the position of the l'lAC, may be
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quarter-chord line than ihe one forward, the sparrwise locatj.on is the same

for both.

For odd .,hapes, such as buiterfly-uing planforns, etc., lhe simp).est

procedure for finding the t'lAC is simply lo draw the panel on a prece of

cardboard, cul it out and oalance ii on a tri"ngular scale or: rable edge.

Ealance it a least three limes, marking il each lime. The marks will
iniersect at the cenlrotd of lhe figure, and lhe tlAC may usually be

regarded as lhe length of the chord lhrough lhat pornt.

S0metiriles rrings have a center panel wtth ouier panels as shown in Fig.

6. The l'lAC of such an arrangemenl rs found b,v taking moments of the areas

ol both panels and solving for "d."

The moment of the center seclion fron the center line nf the airolane is

its area lines d', or d'Sc.

The nromenl of the outer panel i: rls area trnes C", or d"Sp.

The totai ning area S equals Sc + Sp. So; dS: d'Sc t d"Sp and d:
(d'Sc+dSp)/S.

For models, the l'lAC length rs:rncly t.he c,rord betileen the dashed Iines
in Fig. i,. Again, if greater precisiorr is desired lhe Iengt,h of the l,iAC is:
flAc: Cp + ((t]c - cp)(o - 0)) / (d - d'), rir:re t]p'|1Art; ol ouler panel

(see Ftg. J).

Cc ' i1AC cf center seclion (see FiS. 2).

8ut for nrdsls, grapnicai inethocs sholld bc rde.1L:atr sirce you can

probably drar lhese relaLronships more;ccur,ri:ly than i0u ian'ouild them

anyHay .

Ihis configuratron rs iound on i,hs AT6 Texaii, ihe PBY flying boat, many

g).rde.s and oir lhe upper r.Jing 0i sottte brplane:, I an surr ihai I nave

overlooked oiher arrangemenis, but I can'l thirk irhai rhey nrght be, so

Iet's go or aid take a look at biplarss.

I have lo say aboui them is probably presumptuous. Eut their tlealth of i

detail, charactst anci realism nake them ideal:'..:bject: ior models, so Iet's
have a critical look,

l,lhile not rluays the case, ihe upper ling is oiien nounted forward of
the Iorter wing, sometines urlh greatei incidence lo nake it slail first,
thus contributing to iecovering as mentioned r,r Part 0ne. The upper wtng

flies in sonsshat less dislurbed air phich coniributes to greater

efficienly, ".0 t\at it often carrres rne great:i share cf lhe Ioad. fhe
r- -- i--:- -'-- -r!--!-d hv distrrrhrnnpc, oprer:tpd h/ ihp fircplecp:ndr0t{uJ r]1il9 r.: 'l.Jt c dr tcuLc. ./ !1.,v, ruvq

its protuber:nces and by the janding gear. Ihe interplane sr"ruts also are

rlore dtsruplive lo the flow over lhe loner wing.

Aside fron the faci that the biplare rs diriy aerodynamically, it has

the additional disadvantage thal it is inherenily Iess efficient than a

monopLane havrng equivalent area. This rs due ic so-calied "mutual

rnterference" where the high-pressure region uirder the upper wing is
rendered le:s efrective by the proxirril'i of th:1ot-pressure region above

lhe lower Hrng, and vice verse - the low-pressui'e region above lhe louer
wing i: ai a irigher pressure than it irouLd be iiherui:e, Hany early
de:igners reairzed thi-., and men such as Blerioi stuck lo nonoplanes,

albeil pretiy "CirLy" cnes, draped ilith lots of rrire bracing.
T\" hinleno ennfio'rr,riion L{ts splprtlJ hr, a:rl', dpcrnnprq tn pnrhtp ihqnei v1t tt voe-Jt.ut J Lv uilqur! Liloill

to burld a ligit, slrong.,rruct.ur-e urtn availaoie naterials, The rrplane is
JUSr a trus5.

the Nieupori biplane has a large upper wing rrhile the Loper wing rs
relaiively snal1, parlicularly ihe chord. l,lhy ihls is so, is open lo
con.;eclure. I:uspecl lhat lhe designer, ar,rars,:f the inherent shortcomings
'! !L- 1^ ^- :-- r--rJ-r t0 nininttip ir htr: levprthplpcc kppn ii cn naur rrs lulliEr dl.:t,J, uduluEu

could use it al ihe boitom cf his truss.

Eefore we carr go furhLer, we nust Iearn sonr: biplane terminology.

Decalange: In the case lf biplanes, decalage rs ihe relative rncidence
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lerm has been used more recently to describe the relative incj.dence betueen

lhe wing and lail, as di.scussed in Parl I.
Gap: The verlical disiance between the leading edges of the wings.

Gap/Chord Ratio: The gap expressed as a percenl of the chord. If the

wings are tapersd, or have unequal chords, the chord is the f{AC of the

parr.

Stagger: The positioning of one wing fcrward of the other. If lhe

upper tting is forward of the lower urng, the stagger is positrve. If the

ioner wrng is forward, ts on the Eeechci'aft Staggerwing, lhe staggar is
negative.

iig. 7 shows the;implest case phere rhere ls ro stagger, no dec:lage,

ani the ltings are of equal area. Jhe i'1AC is, therefore, equai io the chord

of either of the uings ;nd lies vertrcally halfway hetueen lhem if the

Io:oing on each uing is ihe sane. HoHever, a: t,te neniioned earlier, the

upper tJrng l,'lill carry a.:r3er share of rhe ]oad and lhe vertrcal posrrron

of the flA{J r,riIl be someHlat closer to the upper uing. Since there is no

stagger, the fore arid,lfl position wili be lhe same as that of the wing:
ilemselves, and the CG location tlill not be affecled by the vertical
position of the llAC

ln Fi9. B the urngs are:gain icentrcrl urth n0 tecJIaEe, rlowever, il'rs
time we have some positrve stagger. This iliil tend lo load up the upper

r,rrrg for sure, in an anounl iepending on the degree of stagger,:nd also in
iirerse proporlron to the Gap/Chord Patir, Eecarrse of the stagger the

horrzontai position of lhe i'1AC uill nor be infiuenced by the vertical
positron.

If the rrings differ rn area, (the upper hJing larger) then tfe llAl),
position r.til.l move upwarC and forward furrher still, and if there is 'i decalage the upper rling nrlI firrlher influence the llAC position. Thus, tne

because so many factors are involved.

Fig. 9 shows the method for deleririnin-e the flAC of a biplane rlhere n0

decalage rs involvsd, end sh0uld be adequate for most nodelers'use. It rs
purloined from an old aerodynamics text, "Elements of Pi-actical
Aerodynamics," by Bradley Jones, published by John l,Jiley and Sons. l,ly copy

is the third edilion, pirnted rn.19,12. I don't suprose it" is still rn
prini, but rf you r,tn aci'oss a ccpy, buy iL if you uant a clearly ilrilten
and understandable, yet ihoi-ough treatneni of tns sub;ect of lhe

fundamentais of aerodynamics coverrng sub-sonic, propeller-driven aircraft.
Looking aL the sub Fig, 94 in Fig 9 showtng rellive loading versus

slagger, we see that, for the condition shown in Flg. 7, where ths

Gap/Chord Ratio is unily and the stagger is zero, the upper wing is }oaded

Io ll0? of that of the lower wing, due lo nutuai interference a).one, and

sol,iing for lhe flAC posilion, g, uill deternine the vertical position we

tiere.;ust speculaling about. The condition shown in Fig. 8, where ue have

l0 degrees of stagger and ihe sane Gap/Chord Ratio of unily, runs lhe
relatrve loadi.ng, e, 0n rp to 118%, and ililI drive the i'1AC hiqher and

further forward consrderably.

A furlher approximation cf my oiin accounl for decalage nould be as

fol]ows; before solving the expresslon in Fig. 9 for ihe |1AC, multiply the

upper wing area, Su, by (1.08)exp n. l,lhere ihe exponen'r. "n" is the decaiage

in degrees. Thus, if the upper wing has, say, 1000 sq. rn. of area and

there is an angular Cifference (decalage) betueen the incidence of the two

wings of 2 degrees, then multtply Su (the upper wrng area) which is 1000

sq. in. by [1.08)exp 2 or i..17, so that Su uilt become 1170. and use this
value to solve for the flAl}. This is because for mosl r,rings the lift
i.ncreases at a rate of abcut 8t per degree increase in angle of attack.
(i{hich in this case amounts to the decalage,)

Thrs, fhen, should enable you to determine the llA0s cf the various
configurations we have dicussed and thus pinpoint precisely uhere the 25?

These nonderful atrp)anes becane extinct [':.iore my t]tne and so anything : determination of the llAC Iength and posiiion for a biplane is complex,

between t,he upcer and lower wings. Since bLplan:: are nc Ionger buili, the 
.___l,ll|.posrtion--CG Iocation--illIl be. Noir thal ne know exacfly uhere lhe ,;G
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belongs, how can we be sure that il will wind up there crn our big lhis is simply another way of expressing the same set of conditrons as
quarter-scale nodel that ts slill on the drawing board? lhose shoun in Fig. 2. Using this method, we can run a coniinuing 14erght

In ParL lll's exctling cllmax we wili dicuss how to figure the balance and Balance Summary of the butter together lrith a couple of botles of
cf the airplane nhile it is still on the drawtng board and a gleam rn yor:r milk, plus a dozen eggs, j.f we uant to. In fact. we could even keep a

rr,,^ ^-,,1--,,^ lt^ -3ye, lnus savii]g us Lne expense ot lead ballasi". t.unning ba]ance on a model arrplane this uay, I,]] bell
Before going furlher, we should probably digress for a bit and be

Part III philosophical. 0n a real airplane even lhe smaLlest earts (ritth lhe
exceplton of the rivets--which are a).lowed for-, along with the paint, in I

llosl atrpl:ne faclories have a huge room full cf engineers ltho sit at general uay) musl be accounted for, because their total effect is
nin drrrtinn r:hlo< dacinlilg landing gears, wj.nq ribs, engine nounis, inportant. 0n the other hand, if you are building a kil, or even if you are
:lselage buI\ne'ids, etc' Periodically, usuaily':very day, each desig"er is designtng fronr scralclr, it is unreasonable and rmpractical io eccount for
:nnrnrnhod h'nnp nr m:nrr "lrrjsigli5 Engineers" tihose job tl is lo keep track each of rnaybe a hundred small fuselage parts in orde:r to estimate the
;f hou nuch ihings tleigh and where lhey go. 1.;eight and the balance of the fuselage, or of the wing, or even of ihe

lllelght: engtneers wem to have a built-in iesislance to adding anythlng lail. So following the plans, lhese items should be bui)l to rough
;i- making changes which will add weight. They are also sort of sneaky, If a coirpletion, werghed on a bathroom or bab'/ sca).e and balance on your iincier
J^-i ^--- ,,^^t^ l^ ^lt ^ L*^^r,,!

'1€5l9n3r- Hanls t0 a00 a nrackel l0 supp0rt an aulopiloi, let's say, and or a siring to find the weight and CE of these major iiens. ihen the CG of
::tin:tes il tc Height 1,5 pounds, the lleights Engineer lill probabli each iren should be accurately narkeC on Lne pl:n:.
ronvinse him that 2 pounds is a more realtslic figui'e. If the designer l,lhile real airplanes begln with a fixed Gross fleighr, il is of no

later finds that he can do utithout the item, lhe i{eights Engineer wr}l consequence really, tf my quarter-scale Concept Bipe has a fuselage i,1htch
'.=ually begrudgingly grve he bac( onll a pounC alr a hali weigh: a ferr onces more cr-less Lh:n your:, or ri ry fy:) g.oss r,rergh: rs

Aclually, cf colrse, there are lhousands of items in an airplane anC ii not quite in agreenent wiih the one mentioned in the inslruction boolr.. so
: very close ard stingy policy regarding t,leigl': we'e not foilowed th: Ioig as it is in lhe ball park. I do want it l0 fly. (En,J of philosophical
.:rplare could sind up berng reriously, lr even:isasirousiy overuerg;rr, seclion.)
i*oause an airplane ts designed tr,: stipulated Gross Weight Hhich i: naoe So, Let's say ycu are building a kit and have indicated with small
r r h:<inrl lrr nf turn nerlcr/ uarivqllr ui ,nu va, u,: the ileight tnrpty and ihe Usefui Load, pencilled notes and crosses the CGs of ihe fuselags, wrng and tail logethei-

Since, foi' -tuclural and performance reas0ns) the Gross iieight nusi be t{ith their weights, accurats}y rn a fore and afl direclion--:)ong r,hr;,
l+ld, any overnetght items maktng up the hieighi Enpty will reduce lhe lhrusi line if you wich. The vertical locations aren,l cn|tcal
I-tefui Load lns Sprucs Goose t,las a classic exarnple of this. ihe poor If the plans shon servo and receiver Locations and ycu knon i+herr vou

":r;ic; 
cf naterial (Hood) for ararge airrlane le,randeo s0 flany upuarl uish to plac: the b,atter,y ar baileries, ca1neras, .,noke generalor-:, elc.,

i:vlstolrs of the origtnal weight eslimatr thal frnally nothing was left for: and of course, the engine and landing geaf, nghJ ir ihe iime to 11er;h ihese
l-'s'-'ful LoaC. "ro, if Lhe neights:ngineers;eem tighi-fisted, Lhey have good items and mark therr l,terghis on lhe plan. In fact, at this point you should

^-J thi: is a good way for nodelers lo lhink also. start a Height and Ealanc Sheet as shown in Fiq. :.J:C!L'il L(r U: t|ld.r l{dy. Hil(

irhn Preston ili'ole an article (hA, Jan 1978) praising the'iirtues of In.order to do this it is necessary to establrsh an arbitraiy'reference
iseptng ihe wetghl down and r:ith this there can be no valid argurnent. Line :s rn Fig. J, from which the moment arms cf ajl lhe items can De

Noll iei"': take a look at;ilrat lhese lelghts Inglneers" are,Lp to. Ii Laken. Ihis line can be the center line of the propeller, rr arr inch or so
is their;r.'o ic'kesp a rt]frn:irg tal-r on thc; rueighl, and equatly important, io forward of it. Its ]ocaiion has n0 effect cn ihe balance, but teeping it,
k>ca u>fnh nn,licf rihrrtinn
'|--trP 

nqLvrr vrr urr!l ruurrvtl '-rf lhe Height to lrs sure ihat ihe CG ]imits ar: once chosen, is tmportant. 0ur mode], like a real ai.rglane, hls bcih a
i,.r: exc:edsd. iicr hotl can i,hey cio lhis wirile design is slill on paoer? l4eight Empty condition and a full Gross Height condrtron. Evi:n ii the

Ftg' I shoits a sav'ihorse supportlng a leeter-lotier llilh iuo pounds of payload consists of only fue], this must be placed on, 0r n8ar, lhe cG so
b:rter on one sj.de balan':ed by on pound un the olher, It's easy to se: tha: that its depletion tiill not cause a serious shift tn balancr. ihis is
cr,.: pound of butter wili balance two pounds of but"ler if it is ptacei equally lrue of course for all renovable or disposable ilenrs.f,'rthpr rrnn thc e nnnrt "otnt. (lgnoring the rietght of the teeter-toiter If you have a spring-loaded pilot uho upon command. pops out of a seatiis:)f.) In fact, the producL of the ueighl tiires its distance 0f "arn' way io the rear and makes a spectacu).ar parachute jump, ri,,s just possible
fi-cn lhe suppori poinl is called its "f'lomenl," because of its relalrva bhal t,he airplane will be thrown off balance by so rituch;hat ii will rnake a
ia+'criance--as: naltei'of great moir|enL,0r monentous. l'{ot because it bears nose-first Ianding hlhile he is slill floaiing high rn ll,e air. s0 cameras,
ani'relation to a momelt of trme' bombs, etc., which are either dropped or only usecl occa;ionally, should be

ihe basls fcr balance lhen, is simply that the noments produced by each placed at lhe cG, iike ihe fuel, if possibie. 0iherwisr:, their effect onoi the fuo ob.lectt about lh: support or baLance poini musl be equal. Ihus 2 lhe CG should be deiermined as we will Ciscuss furrner on.
lb. xcnefooi, squalsl ]b. xlwofeet; or2ft.-lb. equalslft.-lb. if Fig.4showsanlnboardprofileforahypothetrcal model ihallooks
iie assign postLtve values to the momenis on one side of the suppori poinl sonelhing like a Cessna. Off lo the left is placed a zefg refergnce line,
rir,l ne-cative vaiups to those 0n lhe otner side, tilen Z ft.-lb. + (-2 arbilrarily ptaced Z0 inches forward of the leading edge of the wing at thefi.-}b.):0, and satisfie: the basic definition:i Equrlrbrium, that the r00t.
l;,.- of lhs ntoilenls equal zero, Notl let's put an extr-a pount of butter on Let,s assutne thal ne have carefully figured our l,1At] and iis ]ccation
ii'r: right-hand side and see where our iwo-pound lacl<age must nove to based on a planform similar to Fig. 6 in parl 2. The leadrng edge of thets.1--.^ .- -L-.- l- ..- ?L'{rdriLc) d5:rrrhri rlr f19' '' l'1AC ts at Station 20.75 aft of the Reference Lirie, end ths l'1AC is 12

Adding the ertra pound on ihe rrght side nrcves ihe two packages on the long. The model is ,io 
weight approximately 20 tbs. with fuII fue] and als;i side over a bit auay from the support, as ws knstl it would. l.le can do rlovie catnera payload. lle have butlt the ning ancj fuselage, leavrng

iiris in stil],':rolher t,tay. lJe can place lur sar,rhorse off to one side and ourselves room lo dc further t.tork in lhe way of inslallrrrg the radro, elc.
call tl our "Reierence Ltne" and lat tre moments aci rn opposiiion rjp an,j |rle have weighed ali the iiems to be insla]]ed and irave rndrcalerj on the
irchir, as shcwn in Fig' J di-aning where tle plan lo inslall Lhem; the prop and sprnner wergh 4 oz. and
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Fig.5, our llleight and Ealance Sheet, enabies us to ascertain orr final
t^teighl as weLl as to determtne the Ealance, The wetghts of aIl lhe iterns in

i,he tleight Eniply condilion add up to 270 ozs. or 15.875 }bs. Adding i Ib.

of fuel and our movie camera, complete wiih film at J4 ozs,, brings the

Gross h]eighi up to 20 lbs. (120 ozs.).

f,low let's have a look ai hot,t lhe airplane balances. Being good

conscrenlious designers tie have been honesl and conservative in our

figures, thus assuring believable anstiers. This is the onlv senstbLe

altitirde lo have. If something weighs 5 ozs., thal's what its uelghl

all.owance on you sheet must show, 0r even a liille more bo alLow for

supporl, wi.ring, etc. If you are conservative, things utll come out pretly

irell. If you don't make lhe proper aLlowances bolh folleight and space as

pelL, problens invariably ensue. Ihj.E isn't lo rnorilze. This ts lusl lhs

way ii works.

In Frg. 5, ihe sum cf lhe monents for the lleight tmpty ccndition add'; up

io 6400 in. o:. Solving fcr arm a gives, a:6400/2i0:21.70". ihis rs the

distance of tle i{eighl [mcty {)G from our Reference Line. 
'fo 

expre:s the t;G

in tsrns of the f1AC, we subti'act ihe distance fron lhe Ref. Line to the LE

of ihe ilAC and i,hen divrde by the ]ength of ihe tlA0r CG - i2J.70 -

27i.15')lI2:295112: 24.5t l1A(]. Since iie are shooting for 25? llAC thi: i:
,iery gcod indeei. No need to lry to improve this stnce ii is ueli tlithin
our Stabilitl,iimits of aboui 22t for the forward lj.inii basec on good

conirol, and 'rhe aft limit for Stabllity of aboul 30%.

ilot., if,le;Ci ths fuel and the r:ovie camera pavload, the CG shc'ulor:':

chinge nuch since rte ]ocated lhem on lhe desired C0 localion of 25% (Sta.

21.75). So the Cross l4eighi adds up to 3?0 ozs. (20 lbs) having a lolal
ncment rf 7581.5 in. oi. As shonn, this gives a u0 iccation of ?4.e5t,

:sseniially ir: sane as ihe l,leighi Enptl'conoit'ion as tie expscLeo. So it
appeart,s that,re rre in good shape and ilon't neeC to add any oallast c"

rearrange iniftgs.
c1i ci.nnr,cr ihc !:al,llrg hrd frpon rf "rv ?19; uhiCh iS an J1;CSDtaglg r]0
luu juFyvJe q!) Jrl 

' 
r, L, rilr

Iocaiioir--but re are perfectionj.sls and wanl to keep our'good 5i stabilrti
nargin. ilour dl rte figure whal io do'uo bring it 22 foruard?

The Gross Heighl of 20 lbs times the |lAC of 12 is 240 in. lb. of uorl

:nd rrpri:ents 100'e (]G trrve], lfB equlva]ent 'rf;oving Ine trtil.'eigllL
ihe fuil iengr"t 0f lha |.1A(] A percenl of0(; iines lravei then, is one

lgrcenl of 240 in. lb. or 2.4 rn. Lb., uhich rs the sane as 38,4 rn. cl. So

a 2% shrfi in CG amounts tc 2 x 38.4 or 76.8 ln. oz.

rfe i',lo'r.ail servos at i'1 ueigrrt 6 oz. rhetr supporl slructure uill uetgh

about 2 oz. ile can move them about 6" forward before ue get invoived wilh
lL- --\:r 1,,1i.---J rL^r -i^kq rrn thp lanninn ocar lnrd (n hri rnirinn tnccpLllY:U11U iJUlt"idU LJIdL iJII"^J uy LilL rqilurily VUur rvau, !u ul .lvriilV ,.rerc

servos forward, ue prck up (6 + 2) oz. x 6' .48 ln. oz. So we slill need

to do more luggling of equipmenl to cick up the dtfference of 75.8 - 48 or

aboul 29 in. ci., if we are going to achieve oui shifl of 2?. This can

probably be acconplished by moving the i'ecerver and the throtile servo

fcrirard as far as posstble, or placing lhe servos'ortlard of lhs bult,.l^,:-ld.

,Jnder no circrnslances should ue nove the fuel tank or the camerr mount

awa,y fron the Ct if it can be avoided.

Nou, let': 
'rppose 

that the CG is 5% aft of uhere tie had hoped tt uould

ire, say, at i0?,llAC. Ihrs lould require extensive changes of almosl 200 in.

'.r2. and tlould cause seri0us practical problems. |,lhat do tle do?

If we arer i too far along in construclion, Ine simplesl an:irer i:,1ust
to move lhe iiing 5% afl. Thrs anounts Lo 5% x 12 or .5 of an inch. If ihis

can't be done, say, because of the windshield slructure or somelhing. lhe

rext besl soiiriron is to sueep lhe ilrng in such a ury that the l'1A{J ts mcved

5" aft. i'10'lrr€ the uing such a small amoun'u has a very potierful effecl on

ihe balance,rhrie the effect on the Lail arm is negligible. Sueepback

should bs helc lo.i minimum holtever, since too much can cause tip stall
prcblems.
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If you:re building r scale model of a -Ienny or a Sopwith Camei, you

nrll certainly have balance problems since lhe proporiion of engine weight

to total tleighl on the model is much less t"han for the real airplanes, and

:s r rpqrr'lt honrrrcp nf thp shnri nncp tho mndpl uill ipnd to hp attif.pI rvJw, !r r!

lail-heavy 1f faithfully scaled down. Since we purists can only regarC

Iead ballasi as a:acrilegtou: Iasl resor:, what can we do in a case like
tnls /

First, exami.ne all lhe ietails;ft of tre CG and reduce, sand ;nd even

remove all that i.s oversj.ze or redundani, b'; whiltling and sanding, etc.,
parlicularyly weli afi, near lhe tail.

Socnnd hppf 1ln r[o pT6ino mnrrnis r"rl oond rd,i 1'gIrt1tta,*,nt herg andv/ trre vr':^r'v vqr fwwv 
' 

qvs

there, forward of the CG. And rf this isn't enough, n0[ is the tine lo add

. n ^^tr r^ ^^-+ fF- -t^,, n][o nr r qmnkp npnprelnr nr r rp]lt; offpnltVcd U UeI: L0 'ledi, Lll: yIUw yruy) vr q Jilrva- Juilsr uvvr ) v J I urr/ -r |-vurr-
muffler, If lhis siill doesn't do 1l, Lry: brass bcat flywheel under a

horrnr m:t:l cninnor i/Frr:n '- ^ 1^-- ' !^ L' ip 2 qninnpr fnr thpr{onry il:cLor lprrilrar , \-vLr 0ll d JUlllly yuu I uvc LU ll4lc o lPrl'lrcl 1.. -r,v

<frrtor rn onnlno 1T,n'r vnrr?] Anr ir ihp..nrcl;nmoc ln thp.rnrcr l;le,,Ju5v) /u I u leJ, J vw U,rv ,,w' Jlr )v!

sofle IeaC frsh ueig\:: (out bury t.hen in [icxo]tte.,.as I dc so nobod) u:ll
find lhen).

A hanCy 1,,rnk ihat I have f ound '.:sef ul ,, to place a sritall screu tn scitte

blockirre al lhe 25s,'1At'poin: rn tie'oolic,: rf eaclt t,ting panel. Th:

prolec+.:rg iJ-gir lei::e[ves ]s a gurde f:i'r',iur'ingers so'iou can iill
the ai:rl"ne:t these tuJo points and rnake, final balance check. If ihe

aii-plan= ;srains iev:l rhen slpporled :n ii ts iashi.on. lhen tt t: rroperly

baLancec .

rhn4o !niq:prirc nf tthv" rnd t,rhprqfnrcc nf lhn tll h:S bggn Of- tllr tt !J

rnleresi. I uould Iike lo hear froirr those if you who nray have some topic

you nouid Like to have me try r"o cover--ii I feel qualified lc Co so. '
0therrni..e. the editor anj T L.rill rrnnitrrp ri. qtrhipnrs that Seem tO need SOmevv:rJvr v v-

irqht ihrotln on lhen.

UNSTAB LEN EUTRAL
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